Rebrand 2017

This toolkit contains a 7 day schedule for tweeting from your Chamber Twitter account, featuring 3
tweets per day.
Each day follows a particular ‘theme’.
Below is the step-by-step guide to uploading the tweets and the tweets themselves, in chronological
order.
The official hashtag for the Chambers Ireland rebrand Twitter campaign is:

#ChambersIreland
Please include the official hashtag for your own Chamber in the tweets below also.

Key Messages







‘Success Stories’ from Chambers Ireland and the Chambers network
Promotion of the work of Chambers Ireland and our Network; showcasing the Network as open
and accessible for potential members to learn more about how it operates to benefit business.
Instructions for posting tweets on to your Chamber Twitter account
Each of the tweets below includes both a text-tweet and an infographic – please tweet them
both together.
To do this, copy and paste the text into a new tweet from this document. Then copy and paste
the accompanying infographic from this document into the same tweet.
Make sure also to tag us, @chambersireland by clicking on the ‘Who’s in this photo?’ button and
then typing in ‘Chambers Ireland’ in the search bar, then clicking on the ‘Chambers Ireland’
option when it appears, like so:



Once text and infographic is pasted into the new tweet and you’ve tagged @chambersireland
and used the #ChambersIreland hashtag and the official hashtag for your own Chamber, you are
ready to tweet.

WEDNESDAY, 29 NOVEMBER 2017
New Logo
Say hello to the new Chambers Ireland logo, being unveiled today throughout the Chambers
network! #ChambersIreland

(For Chambers who don’t have their new logo on their website yet :)
The new Chambers Ireland logo is being launched today! We’ll be updating our own logo soon to
match the new style – in the meantime, take a look below! #ChambersIreland

A new milestone in the Chambers network as Chambers Ireland launches their new logo as part of
our network-wide rebrand! Our own logo will be changing very soon… #ChambersIreland

Suggested tweet for promoting your own Chamber logo rebrand:
#ChambersIreland are launching their new logo today as part of our network-wide rebrand – here is
our own new logo!
(Use updated logo of your Chamber as an image here and the official hashtag of your Chamber)

THURSDAY, 30 NOVEMBER 2017
Heritage
#DidYouKnow the Limerick Chamber building has been home to the Chamber since 1815, making it 1
of the 5 oldest Chambers of Commerce throughout Ireland & the UK - #ChambersIreland takes pride
in the strong heritage of our network

#DidYouKnow one of the oldest Chambers in our Network is Waterford Chamber, established in
1787 – our network’s heritage is ingrained in Ireland’s civic history #ChambersIreland

#DidYouKnow Chambers of Commerce in Ireland pre-date independence. Some date back as far as
the 18th century. With our new logo, #ChambersIreland & the Chambers network continue to evolve
together

FRIDAY, 1 DECEMBER 2017
Advancing
#ChambersIreland is the largest business network in the country – our 45 chambers work to advance
the growth of business, both local & national, and improve conditions for commerce

Joining our nationwide network via your local chamber is a great step for advancing your business –
we’ll bolster the voice of our members at local, national & European level
#ChambersIreland

#ChambersIreland works to advance businesses across the network by lobbying Government on key
business concerns and helping businesses reach their potential.

MONDAY, 4 DECEMBER 2017
Business & Expansion
We want to ensure that the needs of our members are met at local level - #ChambersIreland
engages nationwide to ensure Chambers are represented on local bodies including Strategic Policy
Committees and Education & Training boards

#Chambersireland responds to the business challenges which arise– our CEO Ian Talbot recently
appeared before #Oireachtas committees to talk about the cost of doing business in Ireland &
#Budget18

We bring the concerns of our business community to Government. #ChambersIreland lobbied on
#Budget18 by presenting our network's vision to the #Oireachtas committee to seek the best
measures for local businesses

TUESDAY, 5 DECEMBER 2017
Standards & Engagement
We’re always on the lookout for changes that can affect Ireland’s business environment– we’ve
responded to many consultations on key areas such as PAYE modernisation, the National Minimum
Wage & the Gender Pay Gap
#ChambersIreland

#DidYouKnow that with a total of 489 returns for the first four return periods, the Chamber Network
has recorded the country’s largest number of returns submitted to the Lobbying Act Register?
#ChambersIreland

We make sure we know what challenges Irish businesses are facing & we lobby the Government to
help #ChambersIreland

WEDNESDAY, 6 DECEMBER 2017
Together
As #Ireland's largest business network, #ChambersIreland supports its member chambers so that
they can work on bigger projects to benefit local businesses, such as the M20 motorway
collaboration between #Cork & #Limerick

Chambers Ireland is the largest business network on the island of Ireland – with chambers of
commerce in every major city and region we represent the interests of our members through
lobbying Government, supporting SMEs & strengthening our network #ChambersIreland

We want to promote best practice across all businesses, one of the reasons behind our annual
Corporate Social Responsibility Awards #ChambersIreland

THURSDAY, 8 DECEMBER 2017
Work with EUROCHAMBRES
As well as national engagement with our Chamber network, we prioritise European engagement #ChambersIreland is a member of @EUROCHAMBRES with whom we work to ensure Irish business
concerns are heard by EU institutions

#ChambersIreland is a member of @EUROCHAMBRES, the 19 million member association of
European Chambers – we work together to promote the interests of our network at EU level,
regularly meeting with Irish MEPs and European Commission officials on key trade issues

#ChambersIreland is a member of @EUROCHAMBRES, the 19 million member association of
European Chambers – we work together to promote the interests of our network at EU level
particularly with the uncertainty of #Brexit

